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t ProposaL for aCOUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the appl'ieation of the EEC-Cyprus Aseociation Csunci I Deeision prpLacing
Un,lts of Account by Europaan Uri'lts sf Account'ln the FrotsosL eoncarn{n6 thedefinition of the concept of oniginating products and methods.of administrative
cooBeration, to the Agreement estabLishing an association between the European
Economic Community and the RepubLic of Cyprus
ASSOCIATION COUNCIL DECISION
repLacing Units of,Account by European Units of Account in the Protocol on the
definition of the concept of originating products and methods of adminis'trative
cooperation to the Agreement estabLishing an Associatjon betuleen the European
Economic Community and the Repubtic of Cyprus
FroposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the appLication of EEC-MaLta CounciL of Associat'ion Decision repLacing Units
of Account by European Units of Account in the ProtocoL on the defjnition of
originating products and methods of administrative cooperatjon, to the Agreenent
estabLishing an Assoication b"r*:::_:::_:u.oo"an Economic Community and MaLta
ASSOCIAT]ON COUNCIL DECISION
replacing Units of Account by European Unjts of Account in the ProtocoL on the
definition sf the concept of.originating products and methods of administrative
cooperatioR to the Agreement estabLishing an Assocjation between the European
Economic Community and MaLta
I
on the app
of Aceount
concept of
Ag reement
Lication of
by European
originat$ng
between the
PropsoaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
EEC-Israet Cooperation Counci L Decis'ion repLacing Units
Units of Account in the ProtoeoL on the definitjon of the
products and methods of admtnistrat'{ve eooperation to thq
European Economie Community and the $tate of IsraeL
repIacing Units of
definition of the
e oope rat i.on to t he
COOPERATION COUNCIL DECTSION
Account by European Units of Acsount jn the Prstacol on the
coneept of originating products anei methods of aclm*lnistrative
Agreement between the EuroBean Economie Community and the
State of IsraeL
ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATIOf.'I ( EEC)
on the appLication sf the EEC-ALgeri.ao Morocco" Tunisia, Egyptr'The Lebanon"
Jordan, Syria Cooperat{on Counci L Decision amend'ing Protocol No Z on tire
definitjon oftorigtnating productsrand methods of administrmtive cooperationt
to the Cooperat"ion Agreement between the European Eeonomie Community and the
Peopi"estDemocratic RepubLjc of ALgeria, the Kinqdom of Morocco, the RepubLic of
Tunisia, the Arab RepubLtc of Egypt" the Lebanese RepubLic, the Hashemjte Kingdom
of Jordan, and the Syrian Arab RepubLic
COOPERATION COUNCIL DECISION
replacing Units of Aceount by European Units of Account in Protocol No 2 on the
definition of 'originating productst and methods of administnatiue r:ooperationto the Agreement between the European Economic Community and th" pr:pLers Demoeratic
Repubtic of ALgeria/ the Kingdom of MonoccoT the RepubLic of TLji',,:,iia, the Arab
RepubLic of Egypto the Lebanese Republic, the Hashemite Kingd*r; of Jqrdan, the
Syrian Arab RepubLtc
J
.F.Eetffil* NcffE
I. ".In CIow:cil Regrulation {EEc) 'i',..} ?.77917S of eg }ioven0aer 1978 (1,) the Lhit o;t
j""*ra was r:eplaced. by ti;ir,; Furo;rean tlnit sf Account as of 1 January 1979.
Howevero the references'.'-o units of account,in the eontex! of rules of origin
which eoneern val.ue li;"rits regarding t,he use of sinplified docunentation, are
contained in the various preferential Agreements negot,iated with the partner
count'ries. For the sake of administrative oimplicity the question of changes
to be made tcl che Mecliterranean Agreenents are dealt with in this proposal
which covers :
s
f'lgeria
qmrus
Egl4Pt
Israel
Jordarr
The l-ebanon
.I4alta
Morocclc
S5pia
Trrnisia f
As the orig5n Protocol in tlre trresent Agreernent wfth Spain provides no
pov€r for tlre changes to be mde bpz ttre Jojnt Comdtt€e, the question of
Spairr will have to be resolved separately.
2. ltre annerced proposals are presented separately for fsrael, t{alta and Qprus
and a ncdel for the others containirq :
1) a trroposed draft Cor:rrci1 of Association ,/Coopenation Council Decision
be adopted as ttre corRncn nqptiating position of the Comnunity;
2) a proposed draft Council Regulation to apply the Decision
In the case of Israel, Malta andCyprus there is also a Joinc Declaration
to. be made concerning the caLculation of the EUA,
(1) AT No L 333,/78.of 30.1J..78
. . ./ . ..
I
-2-
I
r 3.. Ttre proposed Decisions replace the Fresent units of account defined in
te1:Tls of the val-ue of gold wittr the E:uropean {Irit of Accormt. I{onever,
, the value to be used will not be one which, fluctuates daily, but one
fixed at the values in force on 30 Jrxre 19?9. This solution has been
chosen for day to day administrative simplicity as the unit of account
in the origin context is used to detemdre which of ti*o, if either,
form of certificate shall be used to demonstrate that Eoods covered ky
that form or certificate cornply with tJlre oriEin rules in force.
Demonstrably too frequent charqes ir,ould lead to confusion and it tvould
be,a laborious task to changle the base date at verry short intervals,
The base date is changed automatical.l"y every two years
-4. The basie principle applied to the choice of the leveLs chosen as expressed
in EUA was that the present levels in force as expressed in nationaL curren:
' cies could not be aLlowed to be deereased in any Corrmunity'country.
5. , The new v-alue lirnits proposed are :
1. ttop limit for the. use of form EtlR.2 : L420 E[JA, previous lirnit
1000 tIA. I
*
2, Ljmit for ocery>tj-on from use of art1z form or certificate for small
packaEes for personal use : 90 EUA, trxevior:s Limit 60 UA"
3" Limit for ecemption from u.se of any form or certifieate for travellers'
persona-l baEgage ! 285 EUA, prevJ.ous lirilit 200 UA.
]
.4:.\.sl *-;r. '{
Fropoeal for a
COIJI\CII REGLTLATTON (ffi)
on the application of ttre ffi-Qylrnrs Association Council Decision l.Jo
repl,acirq Lhits of Account by &rropean lhits of Account in ttre Protocol
concernirgr the definition of the corrept of originatirg produc:ts arrt roetho<ls
of adnuinistrative cooperation, to the Agreement establishirg an association
between t}re Brropean Economic Coturn:nity ard tJre ReSrublic of qplrrs
TIIE COUI,ICIL CF TtlE EUROPEAN CO['IM[.[\IITIES,
HavirEr regard to t}re lleaQr establishi:rg tlre E\rro;:ean Econqric Corfiruiltty, and
in partictrlar Article 113 tlrereof,
Havirq rq;ard to ttre proposal of the @rnnulssion,
!,lherea,s thg Ag:eenent establistulng an association betueen the E\.lropean Econorllic
Corurn:n:ity and the Replilc1ic of Qpnus (1) was signed on 19 December 1972 and
entered. into force on I .Iune 1973;
Whereas ttre Additional ltotocol to this Agreement (2) was signed in Brussels
on 15 September Lg77 arfr entered into force on f .iune 1978;
Whereas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protocol concernirq the definition of tlre
concept of originati-ng products ani rnetlrods of adnrirdstrative cooperation
anne><ed to ttre above Protocol ard fornuing an integral part of ttre Agtreemer:rt,
the EEC-C)pnus Associatj.on Council has adopted Decision lrto
the Protocol
., anerlcurq
l{hereas that Decision should be made openative in the Conmunity;
(r) ar No L 133 of 21.5.1973, p, 2
Q) oJ No L 339 of 28,L2.r977, p.Z
I
}IAS AMIryED f,IIIS REGIIATION I
Article 1
rieclsion ts of the EECQpnrs Association @uncil shall apply jrt
the Commr:nidr.
the text of the Decj.sion is anneced to ttris Regulation.
ArticLe 2.
This Regrulation shall enter into force on the tJrjird day following rts
publication in the official Journal of ttre E\:ropean oomnn:nities.
Ttris Regulation shal-l- be bind:irqr in its entireer and directly applicable
in aLl Member States.
':
Done at Bnussels, For the Cor:ncil
The kesident
t
*
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AREEMENT EEC-(XPRUS
fHE ASSOCIATIOT{ COIJI'ICIL
AgqgqllrioN--couNcrl, DEcrs IQIL
repLacjng ttnits of Sccount by E\:ropean tlrrits of Accor:nt in t.}re Protocol on
the definition of the concept of originating products' and mettpds of
a,ftrdnistrative cooS:eration,to the AgreemeRt-estabLishing- aq'Association
betueen the European Economic Community: and the RepubLic of Cyprus
frrE AssocIATIoN cotbclL :
Havisg regard to the eg'reement establishing an Assoclation betr,een the \
European Economic Community and thre Republic of C,!r1rus ard jrr particuJ.ar
Title I tlrereof,
, Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of originating
products and methods of administrative cooperation, hereinafter called t'tre S
' Protocol, annexed to the Additional Protocolnand in particular Article 25 t}:ereof,
-+ffi#Fq:rT1* q
f
,since \
Whereasr/the t}rit of'Account is no 1onger appnopniate to Ule current
international :nonetdry situationrit is necessary to find an al-ternative
so qs to continue to have a conrnon valde basis for determining vfren
forms EtR,.z rnay be used instead of movemen! certificates EIJR.I and l*ren
no documentary evj"dence of origin is reguired;
?lhereas the European Oonunr:nities have replaced the tlnit of Account with
the:E\rropean tlnit of lccount as. from I January 19?9;
' Whereas it is convenient to use the ft-r::opean tlnit of Account to serve as a
comnon value basis; I
Whereas for administrative and commercial reasons the common value basis
rmrst rernain fixed for pegiods-9f-?!-lg^"t troo years, /ffS flFS$SS" Lhit, of1n consequenceAccount to be used rm:sVbe saeptional.ly fixed at a base date to be
updated everf/ ti,vo years i
-s-ince
t
-}TAS DECTDID AS FOLTO?fS
. Article I
I, In Article 6(1) of the Protocol second sub-paragraph the amount "1000
ilraits. of Accor.rrt', shall be replaced by "L420 EUropean tlrdts of Account".
2. In Articte 6(f) of""the Hrococol,the- third suic-paqagraFh shatl be deleted
and the followirg inserted : Cb
.t
" tlp to and includingr 39 epnil 1981 the E\rropean'Ueit of Account to
'be used in any given national. currenqz shatl be'the equivalent in
that national sr.rrenqg of tLre E\:ropean tlnit of Account as at
30 June 1978. For each successive period of tno years thereafter
it shaU be, the equivalent in that national surrency of the Euro:-
pean Unit of Account as at the first r^orkilg day in @tober in the
' year jmmediately precedrrg that tlvo year period.,
I
1!
'|'
.:]
Aroounts in the national ctrrrenql of the eleoqtirq State eguivalent
to the amounts expressed ln this Artide and 'Article'17in Elropearl
Units of Account shall be fixed by the exportirg Statp and com-
municated to the oths parties to the f;greemelrt.
j
.t:
Ilhen the anpunts are rnore thanlt}e corresponding anrounts fixed by
the irnportirq State, the importirg State shall accept ttrern if the
goods are involced in tlre currencryr of the erportirq State.
If the goods are irr$oiced in the curzenqg of another Conumrnity l4ernber
State the importinE State shal"l recognize the anpr:nt notified by t}le
Countrat Concefned."
. :, 
-.*.,.-,ri,,.s* --.-..- ,- .:- --,* -- . ,
J. In Arti"cle 17(2) of the Protocol the anounts ,'60 Ltrrits of Account" and
"200 llxits of Accor:nt" shall be replaced by "90 Elropean tleits of Account"
and "285 Etrotrrean Lhits of Account', respectively.
Article 2
Tlr:is Decisi-on shall enter into force on
Done at Bmssels
D
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.. 
ASSCICT\TICI{ COrJl\nrLpEq.ARATroN cbr rdE DETINTTICAI OF TFIE 44OPEAN tNrU)F .
\Fmrn6 " 
'{
.+LL\.,/L':\I
, 
-' ":'"-' 
r 'l
For the purposeJof ArticLes 6 and 1'7 of the Origin ProtocoL the European
t
Unit of 4ccornt shall be t}e sum bf tlre followirq anpunts in tlre currencies
of ttre Menber Stat€p of, tlp Conuun:ity : .,
l:;1
Cermanmark tt 0.828
i
Pound SterJ.irg 0.0885
French frarc 1.15
ItaLian Lira L09
Dutch qilder 0.286
Belgian franc " 3.66
i
Luceqnbourg franc 0.L4
Danish krone
, Irish pormd .: 0"00759
.l
.\
f
i.
N
{ Proposal for a
, 
couNcrl, REGULATICAI (EEC), 
_
on tfie application of EEC-Malta C.()uncll of Aasocletlon D€cision Bto
, 
teplacing Units of Accourt by European Ltnits of Account in the Protocol on
the definition of originating products' and methods of administratj,ve
cooperation, to the Agreement establishing an association betneen the
Suropean Econonric Comm:nity and Malta
THE COL]I$CTL OF IT{E EIIROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Havi:tg regard to the treatlz establishing the Elropean Economic Comnn:nity,
and in particular Arlicle tl3 thereof,
Havirg regard to the proposal from the Comrnlssion,
-I{hereas an Agreement betrreen the European Economic Comnnrnity and tilal.ta (})
was sigrned on 5 December 1970 and entered jnto force on 1 Fprif 1971; \
V,lhereas a Protocol layirq dowr certain provisions relating to the Agreement
t establishing an associatj.on between the Etropean Economj-c Community andMalta (2) was sigrred in Brussels on 4 $,Iarch 1976 and entered jnto force on
I .Tune L976;
$lhereas under Article 25 of the Protocol concerrrinq the definition of ttre
concept of originatingr trxoducts' and met$ods of adnr.inistrative cooperation,
annerced to the above Protocol and fornririg an integral part of the Agireement,
the Cor.incil of Association has adopted, Decision l.io amendrrg ttrj,s
Protocol;
lftereas tlrat Decision should be made olrerative in tlre Commr.nity"
IIA.S ADOHIED THIS REGUIATICITI :
Article I
Decisi<in l,lo of tlre EEC-Malta @r.nciI of Association ,;!'J1 epply
in the Commun:lty
The tel<t of the Decision is annoced to ttris Regiulation"
* 
(1) qT No L 6V71, p.l
(2) AT Nr L 11V76, p.3
E
1' *2-
Artici"e e
Ttris Regrulation shall eu'rter jnto force on .the t$jJd dalr follorclng its prblicati"on 7
in ttre Official Journal of the E\rropean Conrm:nities.
this negulation shall he binding in its entirety and directly ap$icab.Le in
alt l,lesrber States.
Done at Etrr:ssels, For tlre Council
Ihe hesident
r
*
t
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AGEEI"IEI\IT AfrC- MIiIJTA
Ti{E COIJNCIL OF ASSOCIATION
COTJNCIL OF A,SSQCIAIION DECISION
replacing Llnits of Accourt by Er:ropean Llnits of Accor:nt in the Protocol
on the definition of the concept ofloriglnatrng products'and methods of
adrulnistrative cooperation to tlre Agreenent establishirrg ap Association
between ttre Elrropean Economic Cornmr,rnity and Malta
TriE ASSOCIATTON COUNCIL ;
Having rqlarcl to the Agreement'establisf,ing 
"r,arsociation betr,ueen t6e
European Econonxic Comnunity,..arrd.,Iolaltd arrrt jn particular Title T thereof,
Having regafd to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of originating
products and methods of adm:lnisi:ratj.ve cooperation, hereinafter called the
Protocol. arrd in particular Article 25 thereof 
,
,.sinq.e ..Flhereas./flrd;'Uffi-t of, Aicount j-s no longer appropriate to the current
internatlonaj, monetara' sj"tuation, it is necessarT to find, an alternative
so a.s to continue tp have a conupn value basis for deterrniniry when
forns EUR.Z may be usecl jnstead of $pvement certificates EtlR,l arrr* when
no documenta4r evidence of 
,origh i: reguired;
i{hrereas the EWopean'Cdmmunities have replaced the {..Ixit of Accor,:nt with
the pr:ropean tlnit of Accor,mt as from 1 January I91g;
,l
Whereas it is convenj.ent.to use the European llrit, of Account to serve a.s a
comrrrf,n val"ue basis;
Ir,lhereas for administrative arrd comryercial reasons the comm,)n value ba.sis
must, remajn fixed for peqiods of at least twCI years/T:., *fe-&t*r unit of
Acco.unt to be used mlst,di 3r?i36€I3nif1v fixea at, a base date to be
updated eveqr tno .years ;
o o 
"/ . o .
t
I
I
.-'*i.ftr.!@'?fr_lffi'f r!
t( - 4;
:i
Article Lffiffi
-*-..--,.."-r-
'l T* 1*!.:^1 ^ r/1\ - 
-'-. '*----.' \ " ' 
'.-r' rn Article 6(1) s*:rond sub-paragraph of the protocol the amount ,,1000
units of Aceount"" shaLr be repJ-aced by "!420 European Llnits of Accor.int,,.
2. fn Article 6{1) of the protoco}"
and the following inserted. ;
the tlulrd, suio-paragradi shall be del.eted
' 
",. up to and including 30 Apnil lg8l the European Unit of Accor:nt to
be used in any given natj-onal currenqf shall be ther equivalent in
that national crrrrdnqg of the European Ltraj-t of Accorlnt as at
' 30 June 1978. For each successive Feriod of two yeeffs thereafter
it shall be the equivaient in tha'[ national cl].rrenc!, of the Euro-
: pearl unit of Acclunt as at the'fi::st rnrkinE day jn october in tne
: year'jmnrediately preceding that two year perJ.od.
Amounts in the national currencry of the e>prtirq State equivalent
. 
' !a the amor:nts elrpnessed jn tirlslerticle and Articre l?in Etropean 
.
units bf Account sharl b€ fixed by thre *rporting state and com-,
m'.inicated to the otlrer parties' to the ^Bgreement,
.. It"nen tne arnor:nts are rrore tharrLhe correspondinqr amomts fixed by
. 
the lmportir,g state, the importing state shall accept thsn if thg
' goods are jnrrciced + the cr:irenqg of tLre exportirq state,
\
If the goods are'invoiced in the crurenqg of another Conunr:nity t"Ienber
state the irnportirrg .state skrall recognize the anount rrotified by t5e
country concerned.'l
rn Articre 17( 2) af the Protocol the amounts ,,60 tlrits or accor:.t,, and.
"200 thits of Account'r shall be replaced by ,,90..Elrrotrxan U:its of Account,,
and "285 Elropean thits of Accor:nt,, respectively.
5
3.
Article 2
This Decision shall enter i.nto force on
Done at Eussels For the Association Cor.rrcil
The President
t?
! ?5-
For the purposes of nticLes 6 and 17 of the Origin
Unit of Account shall be the sum of the following amor.:nts
, ot q1e Menhr States of the Comrnurity :
'::.).'i
,i
. o.B2B l
, . 0.0885
'l 1r
. 
-.-5
J.UY
0.286
'+ 3.66,
0.14
0.2L7
,, 
g.oozsg
\
ProtocoL the European
in the cu-r fencres
':.' {'
Cerman mark
'Pour:,1 Sterlirg
Srench.frang
Italian Lira
Dutch gilder
Belgian franc
Luxerlrourg franc
Danish krone
Irisfr poitrnd
r.'l Nl I lr^1 1 ;r' ,'\Cu u! v^la I vr
,..1
rt
,at r 
Propc'sal for a
COUNCIL REGUI*X'JTIS{ (EEC)
on the appllcatlon of EEC-Isragi cootr*ration council Eecision !b replerciag
units of Account, by hlropean ljnj-ts Of ACCOrxrt in tkre Protocol on the definiti'on 't
of the concept ,cf oriqinat:ng 5rodrlcts and nettrods of adnuinistJative cooperation
to the Agreenent betr^reen the European Economic commr.rrity and tlre state of lsr:aef
IIIE COUNCIL OF TTE EUROPEAN COMMIINITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economjc Community and i11
particular ArticLe 113 theneof,
Having regard to ; proposal from the Commission,. 
b 
-
I,ihereas the Agreement betr,een the Drropean Economic @mmr.nj.ty arrd the State
of Israel (1), was signed on 11 May 1975 and entered into force on 1 ,July 1975;
?0rereas pursuant to Article 25 of the Protoeol on the.definition of the concept .f
of origJJraling products and methods of adm:lnistrative cooperation, ttre EEC-
IsraelCooperation. Coucniil" has adopted Oecision l'I<r" " amend:lng the protocol
whereas that *:cision shourd. be made operative in thre commr,inity;
IiAS ADOI{IED IHXS REqJIAltfCIrI :
Article 1
Decision Nc /80 of tlrc EEC-Israel CooSreration fruncil shqil apply- in tlrer
Connrnmity. 
..
The tort of the Decision is an:reced to this Regulation.
T
Ot lb. L 136 of 28,5.1975, p"3
5
l2l
? Article 2
Ihle nsgiuletLon Fhall €nter lnto'force on tlp thlrd day followi.ng its
pr:blication in the Offieial .Iourna.l of the Edropean Conrnunities.
flnis Regulation shall be birrdirg j.tr its entirety and dj-rectly applicable
in atl Member States. ' ''
Done at Btrussels, For tlre Counci]
The President
{.
I
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A@EE}4MVI MC-ISRAEL
riiE €cFEs*tIo{ cothErL
C0oP-ERATTON'SS]i{CIL DECISTODJ
replacing Uaits of Accor:nt'by E\:ropean tlraits of Account jn the Protocol
on tlre defjnition of the concept of originatirrg products and methoils of
adnuinistratirre cooperation to the Agreement betr^,een the Er:ropean Economj-c i
Community and tLre State of Israel
TI.fE COOPERATION COUNCIL :
Having rq;ar<l to thre Agreement between thre Eurrotrrean Economic Connntrnity and.
tlre State of Israel ard j^rt particular Title I ttrereof ,
Having regard to the Protocol on the definition of the concept of originaEingr
products and methods of a&ninistrative coo;:eration, hereinafter called th,e
Protocol, &d in particular ArticLe 25 thereof ,
sinceWhereasr/the Llnit of Accorrnt 1s no longer appropniate to the cr:rrent
international monetary situatiory it is nrcessary to find an alternative
so as to contj-rrue to have a coElrTpn value basis for determinjnE when
fornrs EUR.2 may be used jnstead of rpvement certificates EUR.I and when
no doq.mentarl evidence of origln is reqr.rired;
Whereas the E\:ropean Commxrities have replaced tlre tlnit of Accor:nt withr
the European i-lnit of Account as from I Jarruarl 1979;
l,lhereas it is convenient to use the E\rropean llnit of Accorrnt to serve as a
conulcn value basisi
V,lhereas for a&ninistrative and commercial reasons tlre comncn value basis
must remajn fixed for peqiods of ar reasr rr^,!o years,/tffg H[i5F:" unir of
Account to be used rmrst/i! 3i33i3i333irv fixed ar a base dare to be
updated every tvirc years;
.lD
t
-4-
),
. }IAS DECTDED A^S FOIJOWS :|:
Article I '
._,_4..,. _.-'*,4
1. rn ArticLe 6(1) second sdc-paragraph of the Protocol the amount ,'1000
units of Account" shall be replaced ry "1420 E\ropean tlnits of Account,,.
2. In Artlcle 6(1) of tlre protocol, tlre.third sr:b-paragral*r sha11 be deleted
and the following inserted :
tL
" Up to and inclu&irq fO e.irif L981 the Eliropean unit of Accout to
) be used in any given national currenqf shall be the equivatent in
that national currenqg of the Er:ropean Unit of Account as at.
' 30 June 1978. For each successive period of.two years grereafter
. 
: 'it shal-I be the egr:ivalent in tlrat national currency of the Euro-
year immediately preceding tlrat tr,,o year period
' : .Amounts in the national currenqf of the elportirq state eguivalent
to thp amounts e4ressed in tluis Articleland Article ITin E'ropean
.Q , Units of Account shall be fixed by the exporting State and com-
municated to the other parties to the "sgreement r .
II
,'<. Ivlren the amourrts are more than the corresponding anounts fixed by
the inFortirq State, the importing State shall accept. tJ:em if the
goods are inrciced jn the currenqg of the exportirq -State.
'If the goods are invoiced jn the currensy of another Community Member
State tJre irnporting State shall recognize the amount notified by ttret,
countrT concerned,.r' :
3. rn articG rle) or rhe pr;;;i ;h" ;;;' "d u.it, or eccoGl,l
and "200 Ureits of Accor:nt" shall be replaced by "90 European Units of
Account" and "285 E\:ropean ttrrits of Acco'nt" respecti-vely.
Article 2 t,)
I
This Decision shall enter ilto force on
tl
t1
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ACMI.NT
For the pr:rposes of A:ticles 6 and 17 of the Origin ProlocoL the European
Unit of Account shall be ttre sr:rn of the 'followi-ng anroirnts in the crr:rercies
of the l4elnber States of the Comnunity :
{
Cerman mark
Pound Sterling
French franc
Italian Lira
Drtch giJ.der
Belgian franc
Lucernbourg franc
Danish krone
Irish pound
o.828
0.0885
1.15
109
0.296
3.66
0.14
Q"2T7
0.00759
s
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e ProposaL for a
,-. "O*fL Regulation 
(mC)
on the application of, the EEC- (2) eeoparREien @unei} Deeision
" 
No amend{ng Protocol No 2 on ttre def inition of 'orj-gj-nating trxoducts'
and methrods of adrrr-inistrative cooperation, to ttre Cooperation Agreement
betueen the Er:ropean Economic Community and (3)
TFIE COUI\CTL OF TITE EUROPEAN CCX\,IMUNTTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the E\.rropean Economic Comnn:nity,
and particular Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to ttre pnoposal of ttre Commission,
Whereas the Cooperation fureement betv,een tlre European Economj-c Connn:nity
and (3)(1) was signed on (4) arxr euntered into
force on 1 lbvember L97gi
J (f) elgeria.- OJ I\b L 263 of 27.9.1978
Morocco 
- 
OJ lilc L 264 of 27.9.1978
Tunisia 
- 
q; rrio L 265 of 27.g.Lg7g
Eqrrct 
- 
oJ No L 266 of 27.9.1978
The l-ebanon 
- 
OJ No L 267 af 27"9.1979
,Jordan 
- 
eT No L 268 of 27.9.1978
Slria 
- 
OJ No L 269 of 27.9.1928
Q) Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia, Eg1rpt, .',!lre Lebanon, Jord,an gria(3) the Peoples' Democratic Repubfic of Algeria, the Kilgdom of Morocco,
the Republic of Tunisia, tLre Arab Reprblic of Eg1pt, the Lebanese
Republic, the Ha.shenr.ite Kirqdom of .fordarr, tle Slrian Arab Repi:blic(4) Algeria : 26-April'1976
Moroc@ : z7_Apri1 1976
. Tunisia :-25 April 1976
Egxpt i 18 Jarruary 1977
The Lebanon : 3 I,Iay 1927
Jgrdan: 18 .Tarruarlz 1977
Slria : 18 JanuarT 1977
+
trq ."2"
!firereas p'":rsuant to Artj-cle (1) of the Protocol on the definitj-on of
"ori-gilnatirg products" amci ;i,*Lhods of a,Cminist::ative coo;reration, the
EEC* (2) Coop'',,r'l.,:i*t Council has aCopted Decision No amending
the Protocol ;ts regiariL' i:he mles of origin ;
Whereas that lbci.sion should be madq operative in the ComnuniQg,,
HAS ADOPTED TFIIS REGTJLATION ;
Article 1
Decision No " of the Effi- (2) Cooperation Courcil anne><ed to
this Regulatj-on shall be appl.icable j-n the Conmrunity,
Article 2
This Regiula.tj-c,n shall enter jnto force on the thiJd day after p.iblication j-n
the Official .l:ournal of tJre European Commuud-ties 
.. 
,r
this Regrulation sha1l be binilinq i.rt its entirety and djrectly applicable in
all l4enrber States.
Done at kussels, For tlre Council
The President
(1) Algeria, Morocco, Ttrnisia : 28
Eglpt, tJre Lebanon, .Tordan, Slria : 25(2) Algenia, !&rroc@, Ttrnisia, EgWt, I-ebanon, ,Jordan, qfria
s
r'*
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{? COOPERATION AGREEXvIENIT EEC- (1)
TTTE COOPERATIOI{ COIJSETL
DECTSTON of the COOPERATION COUIICIL
I 
-.
replac5-ng Llnits of Accor.mt k4g Ef:ropean Llnits of Accotmt j.n Protocol l,lo 2 on
the definition of "originatj-ngf pnoducts" and nethods of admjnistrative cooperation
to the Agreement betneen the Elropean Econon"ic Comnr:nity and (2)
THE COOPERATIOT COUMIL :
Having regard to the Agreement betu,reen tfie E\.ropean Economic ComrruniQr and
Q) and in parti.cular Tit1e I t}ereof ,
Having regard to Protocol Ifro 2 concerning the definition of tfie concept of
I "origj.nating products, and methods of a*ruinistrative cooperation hereinafter
catled the Protocol and in particular Article 6(1) arid (3) thereof,
whereas/€tl8tt3"it of Account is no longer appropriate to thre current inter-
* 
national monetary sj-tr:ation it is necessara/ to fjnd an alternative so a,s to
continue to have a corunon value basis for determining when forms EIJR.2 may
be used instead of ncvement certi€icates EUR"I and when no documenta4r
evidence of origin is required.;
Whereas the Eirrropean Corum:nities have replaced ttre Unit of Accpunt with the
E\rropean unit of Account as from I ilarruary 1979;
(1) Algeria, Morocco, Tr:nisia, Egnpt, I-ebanon, .Tordan, Spia
(2) Peoplesr Democratic Republic of Algeri-a, the Kingdom of l,trcrocco,
the Republic of T\rnisia, ttre Arab Republic of Egtrpt, ttre Lebanese
Reprrlclic, the Hashemite Kirgdom of Jordan, the $rian Arab Republic"
(3) Algeria, l,trorocco, T\nisia : 28
EgWt, Jordan, Lebanon, $ria : 25
Z)
j
AWhereas it 1s convenj-ent to us{i '::ire European t}ni.t of, Account to serve as
a eomrpn value baels;
Whereas for administrati''re and commercial reasons ttre comrnon val.ue basis
m.rst remain fixed for periods of at Least two years,/?fl9 $lg5i33" *tt
of Account to be used nrusVilS 3i33$9t3f,3fuv fixed at, a base date to be
updated eve4/ t.ta,o years;
FIAS DECIDED AS FOITOI{S :
Article L
l. fn Article 6(1) second sub-pragraphr of the Protocol the arTpurt "1000
Ilnits of l\ccor:nt" shall be replaced b'!r "1420 Etropean Units of Accgrxrt".
2. In Article 6(1) of ttre Protocol, ttre third sub-paragrag*rshall be deleted
and the followirq inserted :
Ilp to and including 30 April 1981 the E\rropean Unj-t of Account
to be used in any given nationaL carrrency of a Mernber SiEate of
the Commwrity sha}l be eqr:ivalent j:r tLrat national currency of
the European Llrait of Accoturt as at 30 June 1978. For each
successive period of tr,ro years it shall be the equivalent jn ttrat
nation;rl currency of the European Lfiit of Account as at the first
rorki:rg day jn October in the year i:nnrdiately trxecedi-ng tlrat
tuo year period.
Revise<l amor:nts replacing the anioi:nts e>q)ressed in EUA rnentibned
above :rnd in Article I7(2j, may be lntroduced by ttre Comm:nit1r at 
_
the beginning of any successive tuo year piod if .necessary ant
shal1 be notified by the Communitlr to thre Crlstoms Cooperation
Committee not later than one raon',:l.t before tlrey shall come into
force. These anounts shall be, in any event, such a,s to ensure
that the value of the linrits as eq)ressed in the cumenry of any
Mesber State shall not dec1jne.
eIf the goods are jnvoied in the s;rrsrcy of ar:otier Corununity
Mernber State the importing Meriber .State shatl recognize the amount
notifl€d by the ldember State conceril€d" r'
,cf
s
*
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I 3. In Article L712) of the Protocol th3 alrprulta "50 llnlte of Accor:nt"
I end "200 tlnits of Account'r shall be replacdd by t'90 E\rrotrFan lJntts of
-J , Account' and "285 European units of Account'r respectively.
Article 2
fhis Decision shall enter into force on
Done at Brussels, For the Cooperation Councltr
Ihe Presldent
t
*
